
the citizen.

THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1900.

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
<U®fc-All advertiser* Intending U> nmke
uanc s in «\u25a0!>. should notify us oi

uulr Intention -!*) (J«* st) n>t laior than "on*
,'iy moraine.

Administrator h notice estate of W m.

J. Cleland.
Burton's Clearance Sale.
Bickel's Bargains.
Patterson Bros Paints, etc.
Pape's MillineryClearance Sale.
Zimmerman's Sacrifice sale.
Kirkpatrick's Wheels.
Cronenwett's Bargains.
Business College's Courses
Photographers' Closing Notice.
Tax Collector's Notice.
Whitehill's Locals.
C. TV Ts Furnishings.
Cooper & Co s Suits.
Lost dog.

Artmlnl*it»iors and Executors of estates
?sm seen re tlielr receipt tiooks at the l l 11-
tKX office, and person* making public sales
Imlrnote books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

- This is picnic day.

?Saturday is now Calamity day.

?Bead nil the Bargain ads. this

week.
-The skyrocket is also something to

look up to.

?A sun-umbrella gives one a (shade

the best of it.

?The Chinese open-door has proved
to be a trap-door.

?The coffin trust will have the dead
wood on all of us.

The late storms knocked over lots
of wheat and corn.

?Mrs, Pape is having a clearance sale

of her Summer Millinery

?Patterson Bros, make a specialty of
picture and mirror framing.

-Whitehill, ihe Plumber sells Wels-

bach lights and mantels. See notice.

?Co. 3of Pani'sy picniced nt Cas-

cade Park. Monday. Co. L was invit-

es.
-The "hot spell'' of Dst week caused

ijuite a number of deaths in the larger

towns.
- The photographers of Butler will

close their galleries from July 21st to

August 11th. See notice.

?The joint action of the powers is

disi leasing to the Chinese. They have
their own ideas as to joints.

?To an American a rebellion in China

is about ns intelligible as would bo a

fend in a den of rattle makes.

?Tax Collector Maxwell gives notice
of five per cent di«'-ount on borough
taxes paid before Aug. ; J»lst, next.

?The blacksmith shops in Butler will
bo closed on Saturday, August 4th. on

account of the horsesboers picnic at
Youngstown.

?John Morall has moved his watch
and clock repair shop to the Stein build-
ing -in one of the front windows of
the Palace Club.

Forty girls are now working in the
shirt factory. 215 dozen shirts and
overalls can be cut and sewn (but not
finished) in one day.

MatHinsberger has two hens of the
Golden Wyandotte variety, which laid
51 eggs from April 20 to Jnly Ist and
hatched ont 82 chicks.

S. T. Paisley, the fugitive ex-Snpd't
of Highways of Pittsburg, died at New-
port News, near Fortress Monroe, Va ,

last Thursday afternoon.

?lf the passenger steamers persist in
carrying baled cotton in their holds,

acinic jieople will prefer going to the
Paris Expo, on a freight train.

?Lata pensions ?Martha Alexander
of Hooker, $lO per month; John Flem-
ing of Ratfigan. $lO per month: Sarah
Walker of Bntlcr. $8 per month.

w ?With ten National tickets in the
field it does not reflect npon the intel-
ligence of the average citizen if ho can-

and designate them all.

?Forty-three barrels of lime, applied
by compressed air, were recently requir-
ed to whitewash the interior of the Erie
railroad machine shops at Meadville.

?Pittsburgers number 319.734 and
Allegheny people 129,583, a gain of
aliout 2/> per cent, in the ten years, and
making a city of nearly 450,000 souls.

?The aggregate tax rate for this
liorongh. for this year is. is 343 mills,

divided as follows: County, general 5.
county poor 2}, borough 12, school 11,
liorough poor 4.

?New Castle was excited Monday
night over incendiary fires in three
planing mills, and the captnre of the
incendiary?a volunteer fireman and
insurance agent named Artz.

- A curious feature of the Census re-

jiort of Pittsburg is the decrease in the
population of the point wards; many of
the residents having moved to the coun-
try. Electric railroads scatter town
populations.

?As the dreaded fungus, called the
"l>otato blight," is again getting in its
work it will be well to use the govern--
ment formula on it, if not too late. The
formula is four pounds of sulphate of
copper, dissolved in 25 gallons or i bar
rel of water, mixed with 25 gallons or
1 barrel of strong lime water. To dis-
solve the sulphate in water, you must
put it in a thin bag and suspend itin the
water: and it takes at least 4 pounds of
unslarked lime to make a strong lime
water. The mixture is a bluish water,
which is poisonous, and which must be
sprinkled or sprayed on the plantx as

soon as the blight appears.

?During the storm of last Thursday
evening the finial of the Court, House
was again struck by lightning, and the
balance of the cross came tumbling
down to the street. Pieces of it were
picked up and are being saved as me-

mentoes. But little now remains of the
finial, excepting the iron rod. It was
Mining hard at the time, and the elec-
tric fluid passed over the roof and to
the ground, doing no further damage.

During the same storm the houses of
Chns. Oliver on W. Pearl St,, George
Shaffner of Fairview Ave , Pierce
brothers just west of town and J. C.
Moore in Centre twp. were struck am',
all more or less damaged. Lewis Her-
old of Butler twp, north of town had
three valuable cows struck and killed,
auil Esq. K jck's house on the Mercer
road north of town was struck, and also
a derrick on his place south of town.
Ihe telegraph and telephone lines in

and aliont town, were all struck and
more or less damaged, and the fluid fol
lowed the electric-liirht wires into New-
ton's music store and put the lights out.
The only strange story of the storm
comes from Euclid, where, it is said, a
house was struck and two women in it
badly shocked, lmt not seriously injured
or burue 1, while the collar button on
one of their necks was melted.

?For lack of time and spac* we arc

forced to curtail some of our corres-
pondence, this week.

PERSONAL.

Rube Waddell cigars are not left
handers.

Ph. Shaul, of Schaul & Nast. is in
New York.

CJ. M. Patton of Concord twp was in

town Friday.

John Bickel is visiting the Easteri.
shoe markets.

Thomas B. Smith of Parker twp. was

in town, last week

E. O. Thompson M Mid«Uesex twp.
was in town, Monday.

Mrs. John W. Burrv of Franklin twp.
was in town. Tuesday.

John Measel of Lancaster twp. took
in Pawnee Bill's show.

A. T. Cookson. of Cranberry town-
ship. was in town yesterday.

Amos Steelsinith has sold his residence
to Arthyssia Davis for s.>">oo.

Conway Kuhn of Hooker was in town
Friday, for a load of lumber.

Misses Fern and Bernice Mates are
visiting friends at Branchton.

Miss Effie Fonjuer of Joliet. 111. is the
guest of Mrs. W A Forquer.

A 1 Reil>er drove the first spike for tLe
street railway?June 28, 1900.

W. S. McCrea, the Jefferson St. flonr
and feed merchant, is seriously ill.

J. A. Dodds. the Mars miller, was a

business visitor in Butler, Monday.

oYance Stroup formerly of Institute
Hill is now living on a lease at Flick

C. C. Cochran and wife of the Ist
Ward sail for Europe next Thursday.

Miss Lehman of Ohio is the guest of
Miss. Gertrude Siebert of W. Wayne St

Robert Craner of Penn twp. paid the
CITIZEN office a pleasant visit last week.

Miss. Mabel Irwin of Sharpsburg i-
the guest of her aunt. Mrs Dr. Bricker.

Harry Grieb and F. M. Keene are at-
tending the Elks convention at Atlantic
city.

Miss Ma Mickley of Evans City was

the guest of the Misses Limlierg over
the 4th.

Miss Grace Emery of Grove City is
visiting her friend. Ethel Brandon of E
Pearl St.

Miss Nellie Nixon has accepted a po-
sition with the Spooner Company for
next season.

J. H. Flick brought a hundred pounds
of wool to Butler, last week, and got 20
cents for it.

?The vacation of the glass blower?

begins next. Monday.

The Parker twp school cases wil
go to the Supreme Court.

?Another gr eat clearance sale oi

clothinsr by Burton begins tomorrow
See adv.

Excursion to Niagara. Saturday, on

the B. R. & P. See notice and bills.

Four dollars, five 'lays.

?The first Centennial Celebration of

Butler county elevated the Butler Co.
(ien 1 Hospital by furnishing the money
for a greatly needed elevator.

?Harrisville is said to have been the

scene of an elopement, last week. A
married woman, described as "a promi-

nent figure in church and social circles
skipped out with a travelling eyeglass

expert.

John Moore's grocery on N Main

street. Sutton's Pharmacy on S. Main
gtreet and the residences of Conductor

French. Rev*. Worrel and Phil Crouse
on Fairview avenue have lately been en-

tered at night.

?The Plate Glass factory is now
making rounded or concave sheets of
glass: having added a special depart-

ment for this work and placed \ ictor
Besant, an expert in this line, at the

head of the department.

?R. Fisher of the Butler Dye Works

took a number of fine photographic
views during the Centennial, large pic-
tures of which, excellently finished, are

on sale at his Dye Works on Centre
Ave., at 25 cents each

?Forty men are at work erecting the
Mullen pickling works below the fnir

grounds. A large frame building *ox

IGO feet is being built by contractor Jos.
Graham. The factory is expected to
commence operations by Sept. 1.

?Mrs. Reihing has sold the furniture
and fixtures of th» Williard House to
C. H. Kemp and A. Klein of Kane, for
about $15,000; and has leased the hotel
to them for a term of five years at S3OO
per month. The new proprietors will
take possession next Monday. They

are old hotel men, and managed the
Thompson House at Kane.

R. S. Bryan and Albert Hiles of
Whitestown were business visitors in
Butler, lately.

Jno Keefer of Butler twp. and John
Rankin and wife of Clearfield were in
town. Saturday

?Butler was the centre of electrical
storms, last Thursday evening and
night, during which enough of the
fluid was shot into the earth to kill all
the animal life on it. The cause of the
accumulation of so much electricity in
the clouds is a mystery to the human
race and the poet's lines. "Lo, the poor
Indian whose untutored mind, sees (rod

in every clond and hears him in the
wind, is true of all men.

K. O. Ferris of Smethport has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. John M. Brown
of E. Quarry St.

Dr. Harry Wick, the Dentist, has re-
covered from his late Illness, and is
again in his office.

Mrs. Mattie Reihing and Miss Alice
Collins start on a trip to the Paris Expo,
in the near future.

Quite a number of Butler people
go up to Cambridge Springs for a few
days each summer, and find themselves

greatly benefited by the iron water so
abundant there. There are several
good hotels in the town, and for people

who wish a quiet but elegant place to

board, we can highly recommend the
Hotel Kelly, which is located about
half a mile out of town, with a good.

iron-Yyiter spring, nearby. The hotel
'bus will be found at the station.

The New Route to the Falls.

Through the courtesy of Edward C.
Lapey, General Passenger Agent of the
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg R. R.
the mechanical force of the Butler
CITIZEN enjoyed a trip over the new
road, last week, making stops at Punx-
sutawney, Dußois and Buffalo. This is
the best and finest equipped passenger
road leaving Butler and a ride over it is
"a thing of beauty and a joy forever."

The day train is equipped with clean,
handsome parlor cars, with high-back
reclining chairs, cafe cars, etc. and has
all the conveniences of a first class ho-
tel: the night train has, in addition to
the regular coaches, fine cars, and a per-
son leaving Butler at 11:28 p.m. arrives
in Buffalo. N. Y. at 7:10 next morning,
in good shape for breakfast and a (lay's
sight seeing in one of America's finest
pleasure resorts. From Buffalo we
proceeded by street car to Niagara Falls
(fare 50 cents for the rofnd trip), which
needs no description, and from there to
Toronto, Canada, by steamer (fare £2
for the round trip), making a very nice
trip at a moderate cost.

Dußois and Punxsutawney?liotli
cities of the forest?being in the timber
tracts of Western Pennsylvania are sur-
rounded by streams filled with the wiley
little speckled trout, the sweetest bite
man ever put in his, month, and we
would suggest to any one debating
where to spend his vacation to try this
trip once.

There is some grand scenery on this
road and one should travel at loast one
way in daytime.

THE BOYS.

Hospital Report for June.

Patients admitted, 1H; discharged, 18;
in hospital at present, 12: operations, 3.

Donations: Slippers, Mrs. Goehring;
two quarts jelly, Mrs. Miller; SIOO.OO
cash. Mr. Theo. N. Barnsdale.

The Ladies' Hospital Association
wish to thankfully acknowledge the
receipt of $465.98 from Mr. I. J. Mc-
Candless. treasurer of the centennial
fund. This gift is doubly appreciated,
coming at this particular time, as it has
made possible the purchase of an eleva-
for for the hospital. This has been a
long felt want in the institution, and
patients, physicians, nurses and all con-
nected with the hospital will rejoice to
know that with the addition of this
fund the elevator will be assured as soon
as contracts can be made and the work
consummated.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price ((8 70
Rye. "

60
Oats, '? 30
Corn, " 45
Hay, "

13 00
Eggs, " 13
Butter, " 12-13
Potatoes, old " 35
Potatoes, new " 70
Lettuce, per doz. 25
Chicken, dressed, per lb 10-12
Onions, per dozen bunches 15
Rhubarb, per doz bunches 15 20
Radishes, per doz bunches 15 2o
Beets " " 25 30
Raspberries, per qt 8
Blackberries, rer qt 8
Currants, per bu 2 00
Gooseberries, per bu 2 00

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned Photographers

of Butler, Pa., hereby give notice that
our respective Photo. Studios will be
closed from July 21st to Aug. 11th, 1900.

W. J. Cm LEY,
M. C. WAGNER,
A. L. FINDLEY,
C. M. GODWIN.

IligCut in Prices.
As I want to get rid of all bicycles

these prices will be given.
Perpetual pedals, regular price $2 re-

duced to sl.lO
Brandberg pedals, regular price $1.25,

Win. Campbell. Jr., is attending the
meeting of the State Bankers Ass'n at
York, Pa., this week.

,T. P. Negley and family of the East
End, Pittsburg, have been visiting with
J. H. Negley and family.

Dr. Bippus and wife returned from
Phil'a last Saturday. Mrs. Bippus
health is greatly improved.

F. H. Bole.the S. Main St. machinist,
returned, Monday, from visiting his
mother, who is sick at Bellevue.

D. Garvin Bastian of Zelienople was
tendered the position of taxidermist in
the Carnegie Institute in Pittsburg.

Miss Huldah Limberg who has been
trimmingin a millinery store at Evans
City, is home to spend the summer.

Matthew Williams and granddaugh-
ter. Martha McGrew of Watters station
were callers at the CITIZEN office, July
3d.

Frank Murphy attended the Elks con-
vention at Atlantic City last week, and
his wife visited her folks in Pittsfield,

Louis Sheiring attended the Lutheran
Convention at ileadville, last week, and
read an excellent article on church pa-
pers.

Howard Royal has been home for a
week or two recuperating from a siege
of typhoid which In- endured at Ford
City.

McKinley and Bryan were both at
their homes on the 4th,making the front
porch as salient in politics as the open
door.

Miss Etta Bryan of Whitestown left
June 26tli for Maple Park. 111. to visit
her sister, Mrs. Alice Brisbane at that
place.

Miss Anderson's letter from India had
three postage stamps on it two stamp-
ed "One Anna", and one stamped "Half
Anna".

Miss Mabel Smith of Centre twp. re-
ports of whose death were current last
week, is recovering from her late severe
illness.

C. N. Boyd passed a few days of last
week at his father-in law's pleasant
mountain retreat and sanitarivm at
Markleton. Pa.

Rev, John W. Brandon and bride, nee
Lillian Campbell of Grove City, are now

on their wedding trip, and will leave
for India in August.

George M. Sheiring and family of
Fairmont. Ind. are spending a vacation
with his parents. Geo. Sheiring and
wifeof W. Wayne St.

Misses Georgie Crane and Iva Mc-
Cray and Mr. Benj. Williams graduat-
ed from Allegheny College on the 28th
ult, and are now A. Bs.

S. S. Lightner has secured a position
in a Pittsburg R. R. office, and this
mrfkes a vacancy in the the corps of
Butler school teachers.

Mrs. Dr. Fnllerton of Ridgway. and
Mrs. Brown and Miss Sue Love of
Bradford are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. McDowell of Butler twp.

Mrs. John Laveiy of Penn twp. has
returned from a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. H. Fleming of Leetonia. G., who
is recovering from a severe illness.

Frank Cleland has been appointed to .a
cadetsliip at the Annapolis Naval Acad-
my by Rep. Showalter, and is at Annap-
olis preparing for his examinations.

Mollie Lease's advice to the Kansas
farmers to "raise less corn and more
bell" proved a prophecy for the Pop
party, hnt it cut the hog crop short.

.T. L. Walker, the tobacconist, and
wife were held up for a cent not long
ago,and that within the borough limits,
too. Jack bought safety 'with a toby.

Mrs. Ruth Slauton of Minneapolis,
Min. and Mrs. H. L. Chamberlaii?»yid
family are the guests of their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Haworth of the "Waver-

James B. Caldwell of Jefferson twp.
was in town a few days ago. He re-
members the appearence of the locusts,
in his neighborhood, thirty-sir years
ago.

Joseph and Alpheus Darling went to
Cambridge Springs. Monday, for the
benefit of Alpheus' health. He is at
present greatly debilitated by rheuma-
tism.

Dr. Schultis lately removed a small
particle of steel from a girl's eye with-
out causing her any pain. The particle
had been imbedded in the eye for about
a year, and was sinking deeper.

reduced to 75c
Tire tape 8 cents a roll
Clip trippers, regular price 25c 10c
Never leak, regular price 60c 30c
Inner tubes, regular price $1.50 $1
(iraphite from 10c to 5c
Cement from 10c to 4c
Oil from 10c to 4c
Handle bars 50c and 75c
Chain brushes. .> from 50c to 25c
Tip top tires from ft to #2.50
Wood rims %r>c

PAUI. K. CKONENTWETT,
Butler < Jycle Co.,

120 W. Jefferson St., Butler

Glen Braden of Pittsburg and Se
wicklyrode his Auto, to Butler last
Saturday, and it created quite a senna
tion on the Diamond. Steam is it3
motive power, and the box contains a
small tubular boiler, engine, and tank,"
for both gasoline and water.

Rear Admiral John W Philip, who
was Captain of the "Texas" at Santiago,
and who, since the war, has had charge
of the Navy Yard at Brooklyn, died at
his home there on Saturday afternoon.
June :>oth, of heart disease. He was
one of the best men in the naval ser
vice.

Itpays to ust printers ink to adver-
tise. We know it. Whitehill, Plumber
sells Welsbach Lights and Mantels.

i Christian Stouer. deed., of Nort
Hope, has been granted a *1- pensiem

M. Sullivan. E.-<i. of Bradford i
spending his vacation with his folks ii
Batler

Cliff Wi« k, Brown Nixon, Haymow
. Reed and Frank Keene attended a danci

at Cascade Park. New Castle. Tuesday

evening.

Seth Snt'der. wife aud daughter cami
to Butler, yesterilay morning. and Mrs
Snyder and daughter w<-nt on to Kane
for the benefit of her health.

Miss Jennie Crow of Forward twp,
and Miss Spear of < )akdale were the
guests of Mrs. I J. McCandless over the
."ith. The Misses Clay of < >akdale were

her guests on the 4th.
George W Hazlett of Portland.Mie-li.

is enjoying a three months visit with
Pennsylvania friends. He is a brother
of Thomas and Win Hazlett and has
been in Michigan eleven years

Mrs. Truxal of W. North St. will
soon be *5 years of age, and son)'' "f her
children and grandchildren gave her a
surprise party last week. She is the
widow of John Truxal. who died some
years ago

Prin«e Mac returned to Butler from
an extended visit with European royal-
tv. last week. Prince, otherwise known
as Col. Ed. sh jwed the princelings of
Europe what a real. live. American
lord looks like.

The many friends of Capt. J. F.
Moore of Co. L, 16th Reg. N. G. P and
Miss Ada Montgomery, who taught the
Weisenstein school northwest of Butler
last winter, will be pleasantly surprised
to hear of their recent marriage.

Wm. Crawford of the hardware firm
of Craig & Crawford at Mars and Miss
May Morrow, a trained nurse, and
daughter of Supt. Samuel Morrow of
the Standard Oil Co's tankage plant at
Parker, were married Monday in Pitts-
burg. They will make their home in
Mars.

Hon. Wm. G. Thompson of Marion,
Linn county, lowa, is on a visit to his
brother Col". John M. Thompson. He is
an''old Butler county buy. born and
raised here, and is now a Judge in the
Courts of his adopted State. His many
old friends here are alwavs pleased to
see hini.

Ed Waddell was suspended by the
Pittsburg club management, Saturday,
for not being ready for duty, and on

Monday he accompanied a Millvale club
011 a week's playing tour to Pnnxsutaw-
ney and Dußois. He was suspended for
playing ;i for some small team in
which he had the knuckles of his left
band torn so as to interfere with his
pitching. He says he will not play
again with Pittsburg.

Mrs. J. V. Ritte and family. I. Blake-
lyand Frank Koliler went on to New
York, last Thursday night: were ban-
queted. with several hundred others,
Friday evening, at the Waldorf-Astoria,
by the Literary. Digest Co., and sailed
for Europe on the "Etruria" of the
Cunard line, next day, at noon. By
this time they should be nearing the
coast ot Ireland, and they expected to
disembark at Queenstown.

Jesse Heydrick, the civilengineer, aud
J. Q. A. Kennedy, Esq. left for the
wilds of Indian Territory 011 Monday of
last week, and expect to be gone for two
or three weeks. They took their guns
and fishing tackle with them (besides
their surveying instruments)and willrun

off a grant of a million acres they have
secured from the Indians; and while in
the woods will live on roast rattlesnake,
brook trout or any old tiling that comes
handy.

Jj5."500 for the- Hospital.

At the final meeting of the Executive
Committee of the late Centennial.at the
office of Chairman Negley, last Monday
evening the total of the collections made
for the Centennial was shown to be
$".2,812.40; and the total expenses *2,346.
42, leaving a balance of $465.9N, which
was voted to the Butler General Hospi-
tal.

This showing is enough of a rebuke to
the croakers and kickers who did what
they could to retard the celebration,
and it is chiefly due to the energy and
persevere nee of Mr. I. J. McCandless,
Chairman of the Finance Committee,
together with the general good will of
the people of the town and county.

Mr. McCandless gave a check to the
Hospital people for the sum mentioned
yesterday: and the papers of the execu-
tive committee were put together and
will lie preserved in one of the vaults of
the Court House.

The Committee then "shook hands,
with itself.' as it had a right to do, and
adjourned till the next Centennial

The New Bank.

"The Fanners' National Bank of
Butler oQened its doors for business
last week, with C. A. Bailey as Cashier;
E. W. Bingham, Assistant: and J. F.
Hntzler, Teller.

The room, with its tile floors, marble
wainscoating. and carved oak furniture
presents a handsome appearance and it
is well lighted and ventilated. A spec-
ial feature is the ladies room and win-
dow. Interest is paid on time deposits
and the Bank solicits your business.

FIItES.

On Sunday morning the Ist inst. the
home of John McKinney in Clay town-
ship, (near the eastern edge) caught fire
from sparks, and was entirely destroy
ed. Part of the furniture was saved.
It was a good house, and was lightly
insured.

The big iron-front building on Fifth
Ave., Pittsburg, occupied by T. G.
Evans & Co., dealers in china-ware
was gutted by fire last Saturday after-
noon, and a floor upon which the fire-
men were working fell and five of the
firemen were killed.

Oil, NOTES.

The market still remains at $1.25.
WHITESTOWN?Two wells have late-

ly been drilled on the Oscar Cable farm
on Little Creek south of Whitestown
the first good for four barrels a day and
the second a duster. A well was
brought in on the Wm. Richardson
farm. .Tune 20 which filled 18 inches in
a tank in one day.

BUTLER TWII?Thompson, 1?Thompson, Gahaghan
& Dale are drillinganother well on the
Thos. Lindsey. A well is also being
drilled on the Bachmon farm near Jef-
ferson Centre.

MARS?W. A. Greenwood & Co have
a75 barrel well on the Jos English
farm.

MERCER Co.?Sandy Lake people are
going wild over an oil strike in Worth
twp. Mercer county, which shows a
ten barrel per day output of heavy oil.
The entire twp. is already under lease
and a real estate boom has taken deep
root.

MIDDLESEX TWP?The Forest OilCo.
is drillingon the Thomas Hays farm
east of Valencia. They have a block of
several hundred acres leased in that
neighborhood. David Lefevre is pre-
paring to drill on the Dayid Park farm.

NOTE?Twenty large tanks, full of
oil, at Bayronne, N. J. owned by the
Standard Oil Co. burned liist Friday.

OHIO?P. Golden lately struck a good
well near Butl<>r, Washington county.
Ohio.

LOST?White Fox Terrier dog about
fifteen inches high, stubby tail, left ear
marked yellow, about a year old, gone
about four weeks, had on collar when
he left marked James Huselton, Butler,
Pa. A liberal reward will be paid to
the person returning him or informing
me where he is. B. C. HUSELTON.

I wish to sell my fresh cow and calf.
Cow 5-years-old. and calf '5 months.
"i!;|n.ire of Philip Killian, No. 15 South

ington St., Butler.

Ask your Grocer for Curries "Milk-
Bread," made only by the Palace Bak
ery, <l7O Centre Ave. Phone 269.

An old saying, and a very wise one is.
"Whenin Rome, do as Romans do,"
and when in Butler, do as the wise
people do. viz; buy your hotplates, oven
cookers, incandescent gas lamp and
plumbing supplies at Geo. W. White-
hill's, the plumber, 318 S. Main St. (Re
member that we have moved from our
old store to our new one, two doors
south of Butler Co. Nat. Bank

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS

Mrs Sadie Hepler v- A J. Hepler.
petition for divorce.

Butler Savings Bank vs John Love
j and Isabel Birch, defts. and Abner Pat-
j ton garnishee, attachment.

P. & W. Railroad Co. v- J Dindinger,
; plaintiff and defendant in error, certio-
rari to John Wood J. P., to send to
Common Pleas Court all the papers in

J this case.

I Oliver Cooper vs John A. Cooper,
j deft and Thomas S. Coulter, garnishee.
and administrator of Sylvanus Cooper,

j execution attachment.
Timothy Swei-ny vs Butler county.

| stated c<tse for the opinion of the Court
lon th»- taxation of a 50 acre timber
' tract whose trees are at lwtst eight

j inch<\-. in diameter >ix feet from the
i ground. A statute exempts such

j timber laud from taxe-

Charley Jackson and Benj. Conners,
who have serving four month's
jailsentences, have petitioned for dis-
charge uneler the insolvent laws.

NOTES.

Alexander Seisko ot Hilliard. a na-

tive of Austro-Hungray, lias declared
his inte'ntion to become a U. S. citizen.

The address of John K Richards. :
Solicitor General of the U. S. at the j
state-bar meeting at Cambridge Springs j
June 27th, was the subject of much
discussion by the attorneys present.
His topic was "The Constitution and
the N"w Territories, and the line of
argument was in support of the policy
e>f the administration. The session next
day took up the reports of committees
on law reform, legal education and legal
biography. The proposed bill, which
has been drafted for submission to the
Assembly, is generally consideml to
embody dee-ided improvements in mat-
ters of taxation.tax liens and municipal
liens.

C. P. No. 1 of Phil'a has decided that
school teaching is not manual laltor.

Marshall & Heniiinger have had a

fire proof vault for the safe keeping of
papers built in a e-orner of their office.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Charles P. Amy of Butler have
been granteel to Viola Amy; also on the
estate of Geo. W. Miller of Adams twp.
to John F. Cashdollarsalso on the estate
of Sylvanus Cooper of Slippervrock
twp. to T. S. Coulter: also on the estate

of Wm. J. Clelaud of Muddycreek twp.
to Ira L. Cleland.

The will of Jacob H. Stauffer of Har-

mony has been probated and letters
granted to Elizabeth Stauffer; also the
will of Jonathan Wilson of Evans City,
with letters to Susan Wilson.

John Dolan of Mars was placed in
jailon the evening of the 4th, charged
with shooting his step-father. George
Buchanan. The two men had some
words at the dinner table that day and
Buchanan slugged Dolan, who went in-
to the next room and secured a revolver
with which he shot Buchanan in the
arm and head. Tom people lately moved
to Mars from West Virginia, and the
men had been drinking that day.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

John S. Hoehn to Henry Wahl, lot in
Evans City for S6OO.

Laura J Carruthers to D. C. Hen-
sliaw, lot in Adams twp for $»( )< I.

William Watson to Allois Fritch, t-S
acres in Buffale) for $-j"0.

S. J. Blymillerto M. J. Karnes, lot in
Allegheny twp. for s'2o.

G. D. Swain to Laura Lutton. lot in
Harmony for S7OO.

A. E. H. Dickson to J. V. Ritts.lot on
N. Main St. Butler, for $3,500.

S. C. Sanderson to R. A. Franks, lot
in Clay for SSOO.

H. L. Sanderson to N. L Gardner,
lot. in Slipperyroek boro for SI2OO.

Frank Mahood to Maria Dunn, lot in
Washington for $25.

Geo. W. Whitehill to J. V. Ritts. lot
in Butler for $3,500.

T. J. McKeever to C. H. Johnston, lot
in Millerstown for s3'.Jo.

Peter Fennel to Peter S. Fennel, 53
acres in Clearfield for SI,OOO.

E. Miller to M. E. Cooper, lot in But-
ler for S6OO.

A Baoliman to C. E Bachman. 04
acres in Jefferson for $2,500.

S. P. P. Young to John Measel, 101
acres in Lancaster for $2,100.

Mary M Drebe rt to C S Koe'h lot in
Butler for $1112.50

Abraham Sechler to Fred E. Miller
lot in Evans City for SSOO.

William Gibson to C. A. Schoenfeld
9 acres in Parker twp. for $194.79.

James Blaney, gdn., to same, same

for $17.70.
John Cypher to Peter Cypher. Jr.. 50

acres in Win field for S2OOO.
N. C. McCollough to Lauretta Garvi n

lot in Evans City for $1475.
Jas. A. McDowell to John Foster., lot

in Butler for $950.

Marriage Licenses.

William H. Schulea Pittsburg
Sophia Slianer "

Joseph J. Bloom Connoquenessing
Amelia J. Gilliland....
Robert B. Greer Butler
Katharine Walker "

Howard E. Graham Evans City
Je>sie M. Davis Worth twp

D. F. McCrea Butler
Mary Stehle "

Findley M. Taylor Worth twp
Margaret L. Hines Slipperyroek
Harold Davidson .. Can-
Edna Ash Evans City
Charles E. Miller Butler
Rose Gallagher "

Wm. 11. Brown Centre twp
Nannie Wick Clay twp

At Youngstown?Jos Harvey and
Anna B. Wise of Butler.

At Pittsburg?Wm. F. Anchors of
Bruin anil Mela Sullivan or Springdale;
Edwin F. Krug and Lucy E. Reed of
Butler; W. P. Cunningham of Bakers-
town and Jennie Conley of Butler Co.

At Mercer- J. T. Morrow of Butler
Co. and Kate Statesman of Mercer Co.

At Pittsburg, S. A. Zumbeck of Cal-
lensburg and Lena Klever of Butler Co.

School Notes.

Harry Nicholas has been re-elected
janitor of the Ist ward building. Q. C.
McQuistion of the McKean Street builel
ingand Eli Graham of the Jefferson
St. building. Wm. Bellas was elected
janitor of the Broael St. building.

Nothing was done at the June meet-
ing of the Borough School Board re-
garding the Springelale building. The
proposed building would cost more than
was expected anel the expedients failed
by a tie vote.

The Middlesex Township School
Board met at Glade Mills, J uue 30th,
and elected the following teachers for
the coming term:
Elmer J. Thompson, Flick, Ne>. 1.
C. M. Snyder, Porter, No. 2.
W. H. Waelsworth, No. 3.
C. A. Hartnng, Brownsdale, No. 4.
F. M. Hunter, Lewis, No. 5.
J. S. Daugherty, Slipperyroek, No. 6.
J. M. Roth, Evans City, No. 7.
Bernice Campbell, Glade Mills, No. 8.
Lillie Sefton, Riddles X Roads. No. 9.

Zimmerman's l>ry Goods Store.

On the 24tli of i pril, last, Mrs. J. E.
Zimmerman's dry goods store at the
Corner of Main and Jefferson streets
was damaged by fire, causing the loss
of $15,000 in about 15 minutes Mrs.
Zimmerman at once moved her damaged
goods into two rooms of the George
Reiber building on E. Jefferson street
and commenced a fire sale, disposing of
everything quickly at a big sacrifice.
She secured a room from Charles Duffy
almost oppi isite her old stand, replaced
the destroyed line of millinerywith new
goods and soon hael a score of girls at
work making hats. Workmen at once
started to refit the damaged building
for use and for the past montli Mrs.
Zimmerman has been occupying it
again. New plate glasses were put in
front and several new windows cut in
the Jefferson street wall. The store-
room was completely remodeled and re-
furnished. resteicked with new goods
anel is as light and bright and clean a
store as can be found anywhere. As be-
fore the millineryelepartment is on the
second floor.

Favorable comment is made by all
who visit it.

WANTED Men to hew ties. Good
wages paid. Address P. O. Box 229,

Butle-r, Pa.

2

ACCIDENTS.

John Knobloch, an old street car e-on
. ductor. was ran over by a freight train
and instantly killed, at the Chestnut St
crossing in Allegheny, a few days ago
He hael gone ahead of his car.as is usual
at that crossing. ar.l while watching

i the movements of a passenger train
was run down by a freight, moving in

! the opposite direction. He was a
, jbrother in-law of James Robertson of

, Oakland twp. aud the Drs. Rol>erts<>n
J <>f Allegheny

j Ja>. L. Smith, the carpenter, jumped
j upon a spike which pierced his foot, at
the Plate Works a few weeks ago.

1Lock-jaw set in last week and he was
taken to the home of his sister. Mrs.
John Cradle-, near Sunset Station, where
he died. Tuesday morning. He was a
member of Co. E. and was a fine young
man. He was the sou of William
Smith, dec d, formerly of Clay twp.

C. E. Austin, aP. W. engineer was
, killed, and M. L. Goodman, fireman,
seriously injured by an accident at Her-
ron Station, near Allison Park, ia*t

, Saturday afternoon. They were on
\ engine No. 2*>s. which left the track anel

! upset at Herron, while the passenger
: e-ars kept the track. Austin's skull was
fractured and he died on the way to the
hospital. His home was in Allegheuy.
and he boarded at the Waverjy. when

j in Butler.
j During the windstorm of last Satur-
jday night the large smoke stack of the
Poor House wa.- blown over and the
roof of the power house damaged.

Henry Pillow, a son of Dr. Pillow,
was kicked by a horse, last Saturday,
while driving a hay rake, and had a leg
fractured.

A young man named Hinkson was
drowneel in the river at Youngstown,
0., on the 4th. His home is said to be
in this county.

Harry A. Davis, formerly of Butler,
but lately a lineman for the Philadel-
phia Co. in Pittsburg, came in contact
with a live wire at the top of » pole at
e-orner of Fifth and Wilkins' avenues.
Monday, and was instantly killeel. He
was 88 years of age.

Blanche Moore, a grand-daughter of
Mrs. Hugh Fleming of Harrisville, fell
off a fence July 5 and broke her arm.

John Kelly, ageel 26 years, son of
Abraham Kelly of BradV cwp. fell from
the deck of a steamer at Elizabeth, on
the Monongahela river, on Thursday,
June 28th, and was drowneel, His body-
was found next day. and was brought
home and buried. Sunday, at St. John's
church in Brady twp. He had been
working iu a coal mine, and at the time
of the accident was returning from an
excursion to Pittsburg.

CHL UCH NOTES.

The Bible School at Grove City Col-
lege begins Wedneselay evening July
25th atiei continues till Sunday evening,
August stli. For program, list of in-
structors. etc., address Rev. I. C. Ket-
ler. Grove City, Pa.

The annual reunion of the Lutherans
of this section will be held at Conneaut
Lake on Tuesday, July 31. These an-
nual gatherings are becoming more pop-
ular each and the coming reunion
will no doubt be one of the largest and
most profitable meetings yet held.

Rev. Eakin. the U. P. minister at
Prospect, resigned his charge, last Sun-
day.

The Junior J. P. C. U. of the U. P.
church held a very pleasant ice-cream
supper Tuesday evening. The proceeds
were aeldeel to a fund the Sabbath
School has been collecting to send to
famine suffers in India.

The eighth convention of the Luther
League of Northwestern Pennsylvania
anel Northeastern Ohio was held in
Trinitychurch, Meadville, July 2, 3 and
4, with thirty-one delegates in attenel-
anee. The Central is composeel of 16
leagues, with a membership of about
1,300. On Monday evening Miss Re>se
Bork, of Meadville, delivered the ad
dress of welcome, anel Rev. A. L. Benze
made remarks of a corelial nature.
Rev. I. O. Baker, of Luther Memorial
church. Erie, responded in a pleasing
manner. The election of officers was
held Tuesday morning and resulted as
follows: President, Rev. I. O. Baker, of
Erie;vie-e president, Miss Emma Luetje,
of Erie; recording secretary, Miss Zoe
Belle Hirt, of Erie; corresponding secre-
tary, Miss Jennie Hill, of Greenville;
treasurer. Miss Lizzie Seimuelmann, of
Erie. One leagtie was admitted. The
usual rejiorts were snbmitteel and ap-
proveel. In absence of president-elect,
Rev. Gustave A. Benze, of Erie, accept-

! ably filled the position. After the elec-
tion two papers were read, one on
"Our Part in Inner Missions," by Miss
Baur, of Erie, and the other on ' The
Value of Our Church Literature," by
Louis Sheiring, of Butler. At Tuesday
afternoon's session papers were reael as
follows; "Methods" by Miss Lizzie
Blackmail, of Erie; "Means" and "Men"
were eliscussed in a general way. ? 'How
can we best Interest e>ur Men in Church
Work was the subject assignee! the
Warren league, and in the absence of
delegates, the interesting paper which
hael been prepared was reael by Miss
Thekla Baur, of Erie. A paper on ' 'The
League and Self-Culture' was read by
one of the Venango elelegates. This
excellent paper was prepared aud read
by Mrs. Peters, who, although over 70
years of age, takes an active interest in
le-ague work. In the evening Rev. G.
A. Benze, of Erie, spoke interestingly on
"The Spirit of the Past." Solos were
rendered by Misses Emma Benze and
Emma Luetje. of Erie. Refreshments
were served the elelegates and visitors.
At the closing session an excellent paper
on the topic, "In Works of Mercy," was
read by Miss Kate Croll, of Greenville,
aud Miss Lizzie Lolise, of Erie, contrib-
uted an interesting paper on '"The
Special Sphere of the Junior League."
The next place of meeting will be ele-
cieled upon by the officers-elect, who
will serve as the executive committee.
The various sessions were opened and
closed with devotional exercises. Fare-
well words were spoken by Rev. G. A.
Benze, of Erie, anel his brother. Rev. A.
L. Benze, pastor of the church.

We are selling gas stoves and ovens
aud the people know it.

WHITEHILL?PIumber.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Notice is hereby given to the taxpay-
ers of Butler borough that the tax dup-
licates have been placed in my hands
for collection. Five per cent, disciount
will be allowed on all taxes paiel within
60 days (July 2d to August 31) from
elate of this notice, anel all taxes not
paid within the 60 days and paiel be-fore
the expiration of the first six months
will be charged the face e>f the tax; after
the expiration of the first six months

? five per cent will he added.
JAMES M. MAXWELL,

Collector of Butler Borough,
Armory buileling, roe>m formerly oc-

cupied by Core Music Company.
July 2d, 1900.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 6i acres, two miles north of

West Sunbury, good house, good water.

Will sell cheap or exchange for small
farm near Butler. See W. J. BLACK,

Liveryman.

FOR SALE.
' Mr. John A. Goetz, of the First ward
| of Butler, will sell his planing mill at a
' very low price. His lot is 160 by 145

ami is along and near the Pittsburg &

' Western Railroad. For further par-
tie-ulars inquire at CITIZEN office, But-

; ler, Pa
liuying Wool.

I am buying wool at same location as
last season, Graham Bro's grocery store,
will pay the market price in cash, have
no merchandise of any kinel to ex-

; change. W F. RUMIIEROER.

Agents of thetßessemer R. R. will
: sell excursion tickets July 3rd and 4th,
i good returning the stli. at oue faro for
' the round trip.

Commencement and wedding pres
i ents at bargain prices.

R. L. KIKKPATBICK, Jeweler,

Geo. W Whitehill, the plumber, has
the most complete line of hot plates,
oyens and cookers that hei has ever had.

Prices to suit everybody. Call and ex-

purchasing elsewhere.

I Gas stoves in all styles anel prices at
W. H. O'ltß-iK.v & SON'S,

:o7 Ji. Jefferson St.

'64615

The Only Way
Of ge:ttinij what you \« ant is
to purchase from reliable
sources. You may not need

our goods e>ften,but when want-
ed jou want them prompt-
ly and want the best. The
sickroom is no place fe>r ex-
periments. Our prescription
department is the most im-
poitant one with us and we
leave nothing undone to
secure only the best. A drug
may be pure but not up to
the standard in strength. ,
Nothing short of the best is j
thought of with us.
Our traele is latge enough to
keep goods moving so that
we have no old stock. Our
methods of doing business
we think will warrant you in
coming back. Every article
bearing our name is guaran-
teed to be just as represented
or your money back.

C. N. Boyd,
Druggist.
On the Diamond.

Near the Court House.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of William J. Clel?nd, dee'd., late of
Muddycreek township, Butler county.
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
inelebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

IRA L. Ci.Ei.ANn, Adm'r.,
Wimerton, Pa.

CORNEUL'S & SON. Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, letters of administration

have been issued to me iu the estate of J.
W. Burton, late of Middlesex twp., But-
lei county, I'a., dee'd., all persons owing
the said estate will please call and settle,
and all persons having claims against the
same will please present them duly
authenticated for payment.

J. L. BT-RTOX, Adm'r.,
Flick, Butler Co., Pa.

S. F. & A. L. BOWSER, Att'ys.,
Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Henry Ladabour, dee'd., late of
Cranberry township, Butler Co., Pa.,
having been granted to the unelersiened,
all persons knowing themselves inelebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN F. SHANNON, Adm'r.,
Gallery, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of William R. Park, elee'd., late of Mid-
dlesex township, Butler county, Pa., all
peisons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment; and any having claims against
said estate will present thetn d uly au-
thenticated for settlement to

MARY J. PARK, Adin'x.
Glade Mills, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Ervilla Miller, dee'd., late of Adams
township, Butler Co., Pa., having been
granteil to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pa/-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them eluly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOSEPH MILLER, AehnV.,
Myoma. Pa.

S. F. S: A. BOWSER, Att'ys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

George W. Mushrusli, dee'd., late of
Centre twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granteel to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves inelebted to saiel
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment,and any having claims against saiel
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

W. W. MUSHRUSH, )
or \ Ex'rs.

SAMUEL SHAFFNER. SR.. J
Butler, Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Kiyen that Jacob C'.

Browu, guardian of the estate of Ron anna
Brown, has filed his first and final account
:it No. is, March T.. IWOO, and that the same
will be presented to Court for confirmation
at Sept. T.. 1900.

J. M. HCCOLLO COH, Pro.

Parties wishing to purchase or sel
properties, faxms, city residences ore

al estate of any kinel, shou'.el call up 01?-

Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,oppo slt

P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. i74
The finest work on shorthanel ever

publisheel will be usee! at the Butler
Business College the coming year. All
the>se contemplating taking tip the stu-
ely of shorthand are earnestly requeeteel
to call at the e-ollege office "to examine
this work.

Fall term begins Monelay, Sept. 8,
1900. This is the best time to enter.

Music scholars wanted at 12S West
W ayne St,

New, four-room house for sale In
quire at this office

FOR SALE.
Fine seven roomed house with lot

55x125 feet em West Jefferson street,
with city and drilled-well water and
every moelern improvement.

FOK KENT.

Six room he>use- on S. Main St., S( J.OO.
EDGAR H. NEeiLEY,

CITIZEN Building.

CARPENTERS WANTED.
Immediately on North McKean St.,

near Nixon's Home, good wages will be
paid. Inquire on premises, opposite
Capt. Ayres' house

yf! ' "''v
l*P AGAIN IT.

You will finel yourself if you don't
purchase a Cleveland or Crescent bicycle.
They are built like a watch and will last
for years. Crescent $25.00 to 135.00.
Cleveland $35.f» to #50.00. Good second
hand wheels #IO.OO. We carry a com
plete line of tires and bicycles parts; also
Cameras of all kinds and Photo Supplies;
also the Ivdison anel Columbia talking

machines from $5.00 up. A new lot of
Records just received.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

WANTED Uonesi man or woman to trave
for large house; salary sttj monthly and

expenses, with inerea.se; position perman-
ent ; inclose self-addressed stamped envelope
MANAe.EK. ijo CiixU)o.bld({.,;chiciiSO.

The Rush of the Season
Should Occur this Week.
PHENOMENAL V ALUES ARE TO BE CONTINUED.

The value of an honest dollar i 3 as much in the
Spending as in the making.

' If looking for <jood values come to us and we'll bet the best suit of
clcthes in our store to a straw hat we'll sell the

clothes. Here are some sensation-
ally low prices in suits.

AllOur $7 Suits. Cheviots and Cassimeres $4.93
AllOur $9 Suits, Absolutely AllWool 6.25
AllOur sl2 Suits. Absolutely All Wool 8.00
AilOur sl4 Suits. Absolutely All Worsted 10:09
AllOur sl6 Suits, Absolutely All Worsted 12 00
All Our $lB Suits, Absolutely All Worsted 13.50

And our special line at #7.50 which can-
not be matched outside of this store.

Can You Do As Well Elsewhere.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

T. H. BURTON'S

July Clearance Sale
Will Eclipse all Others Ever Made or Heard of.

I XA Suits of Clothing will be sacrificed for ONE-HALF of their
former price.

This means hundreds of dollars loss to us and hundreds of dol-
lars saved to you.

J
In our eagerness to supply the demands of our customers we

bought entirely too many goods. This and other reasons which we
wi'l make known later, is why we offer the public these new goods
AT HALF PRICE.

Sale Will Commence July 13.
Come in and bring a friend with you; look over the Men's,

Boy's and Children's Clothing, try them on, and if you see a suit
that pleases you pay A of what it sold for and take it along.

RpmomW thesc £ oods are all mar^ i" plain figures
ILLilUtl and you can see just what they sold for. Do

not wait till they are picked over, but come right away, even if you
have to miss a day's work, for it will pay you.

Below we quote some ofour prices:
$16.50 SUITS FOR $8.25

15.00
" " 7.50

14.00
" "

7.00
12.50

" " 6.25
10.00

" "

,5.00
8.50 ?' "

4.25
7.00

" "

3.75
5.00 " " 2.50

No goods taken back at this sale.

T. H. BURTON,
_

II8 S. Main street, Pa

4 CLEAN=UP SALE.
M We put 011 sale this morning 50 Men's Suits, 75 Boys' J>1 Suits in long pants, and 75 Children's Suits, which we in- 4
A tend to sell regardless of cost. We have taken these j

Al goods from our regular stock and placed them on separate M
VA counters and put a new ticket on each and every article
Vl alongside of the old ticket. One ticket bears the former 4

fA price, the other the sale price. Any customer can see

how much we have reduced each and every article. All
FA Crash Suits and Bicycle Pants in the store go at halfprice.

The above goods are not old, shop-worn goods, but
simply odds and ends of the new goods that we got in
this season, as we ran a sale a year ago and cleaned up

vj all the old goods.
We also have odds and ends in Shirts, Hats, Caps and r

k j Underwear, which we will sell at about half the former i

VA price. This sale is genuine and we are determined to rid \u25ba

Li up all these goods the next 30 days, so if you want a <

WA good bargain, come in early. See our windows.

N Douthett &Graham,

;3 The Surprise Store!
I 108 South Main street, Butler, Pa. (

; NO USE TALKING! j
THE KEYSTONE UNION MADE )

\u25ba '
< Overalls, and Pints J /

M Are the best that human hands can make. If >

w they rip bring them back and get a new pair.

The Keystone Corduroy Pants are made from

W the best corduroy. A new pair or money back

to every dissatisfied customer.

n R
I THE SURPRISE STORE. H
Zi BUTLER, PA.

NOTICE.
No! lev is hereby given that from and after

this dat« no liounty will l>e paid out of the
county funds for the killing of wild cats,

foxes and minks as provided by the act of
July 1*97, and the supplement thereto ap-
proved April 11. lsw.thosald acts of assembly
having been declared unconstitutional.

« JOHM J. -HcOiRVIT,
JOHN W. UIU.EM'IK,
JOHN A. KICHEKT.

County Commissioners.
Juno 21, IWO.

W. S. & E. WICK,
DEALERSIN

Rough and Worked Lumiier of a'.l Kinds
Doors, Sash and Mouldings.
Oil Well Klgs a Specialty.

Office and Yard.
E. Cunningham and Monroe Sts.,

near West Pcnn Depot.
BIiTCEK. I'A

WANTED Honest man or woman to travo
for large house; salary monthly and

pi us <with Increase; position pernian- ,
t ;lnclo se set f-addrt-ssed st a niped envelope.
ANAUKIt, MO ton bldg., CblctHfo.

N
l

Practical Horse Shoers
W .L ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick house has opened busi- -

tiess in a shop in ,the rear of

the| Arlington Hotel, where J
he will doJJHorse-Shoeing in
the most approved'style.

TRACK AND ROAD HOSRES
A SPECIALTY.

PATENT''"IDEA
Itmay nteau a fortune to you. I

| cure and sell patents.
R. S. HARRISON, Patent Attorney,

427 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.


